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Governor,
DANIEL H. HASTINGS.

Lieut. Governor,
WALTER LYON.
Auditor General,

AMOS II. MY LIN.
Recrclnrv of Internal Affair,

JAM ICS W. LATTA.
Congre.s-at-Larg-

GALLSHA A. GROW,
GEORGE F. HUFF.

COrNTY.

Congress,
W. C. ARNOLD,

of Clearfiold County.
Stntfl Senate,

JOHN F. CRAIG,
of Clarion County.

Assembly,
J. E. WENK,

Associate Judge,
J. A. NASH.

District Attorney,
P. M. CLARK.

Coroner,
J. W. MORROW.

HON. AMOS II. MTLIX.

Republican Xominec for Auditor General.

MAINE AND VERMONT IN LINE.

ArausTA, Me., Sept. 10 A heavy
rain put a quietus upon the telegraph
and telephone wires early in the eve-

ning but returns have been received
by the Associated Press from over 100

cities and towns and these indicate
that the Stale has Gover-

nor Cleves (Republican) over Charles
F Johnson (Democrat), by a majori-

ty which will exceed 37,000, the lar-ge-

in the history of the party. The
Republicans have carried every couo
ty in the State and at 11 o'clock it is

estimated that the legislature will
have a working Republican majority
of 125, which insures the
of Senator Win. F. Frye. Hon.
Thomas B. Reed has been elected to
Congress by a plurality estimated at
10,000. Hon. Nelson Diogley, Hon.
Seth II. Milliken and II. Boulelleare
also to Congress by major-
ities ranging from sis to nioe thous-
and. The total vote will probably
exceed 110,000.

VERMONT UOLI.B IT RIU FIUURE8.

Rutland, Vt., Sept. 10. Returns
from all towns iu the State received
by the town clerk here show the

majority to be 27,310 and
pleurality 28,356. Official returns
will change these figure very
lUlle. The teoate is a Republican
unit and ln house stand a follow:
Republican, 233; Democrats, !,
Populist, 1.

Spain has abrogated the custom
arrangement of Juoe, 18'Jl, by which
pcUl rale on certain import into

Porto Rico and Cuba were accorded
to the United Staler. This is the way
the new tariff law opeu foreign mar-

kets.

The West Virginia Democrats are
getting worried over the outlook in
Wilson's district, and are importun-
ing Cleveland to come down and help
them out. The preseuce of Cleve-
land will not htlp Wilson. He is

to defeat.

Dklkuatkm representing tbe Peo-

ple's l'arty of Ibis county met at the
court bouse io Tionesta on Thursday
last, and placed in noiuiiialiou the
following ticket for tbe fall campaign:
Assembly, V. ('. Hill; Associate
Judge, W. V. Thomas; I'orooer,
G.S. KifTer.

benatoricl conference came to an
agreement last week, Dominating
llou. Cbas. M. Khorlt. Mr. Hop.
kias very gracefully withdrew and
asked his conferees to support Mr.
Sbortt, and tbe meeting adjourned
happily and harmoniously.

The doctor on
brought over tbe
died from cholera
Md., dosed (be mao

the ship that
immigrant who

at Cumberland,
wilb stimulauls

that be might pass the quarantine of-

ficer. It might he a good tbiog to
lay a heavy hand on that ship's doc

- J '4 " : iff

HOS. JAMES W. LATTA.

Republican Kominee for Secretary of In
ternal Affairs,

There a great gathering of
Republicans at Harrisburg last week,

iu attendauce at the meetiog of the
State Republican Clubs, and the en

thusiasm displayed by the great
throng was most encouraging, and
will be encouraging to the party
throughout the State. The speech
of General Hastings was the Keynote
of the campaign, and there were

many things in that speech to set the
voter to thinking. For instance here
is a gem for the thoughtful:

"The well iutentioned citizen who
has not decided hnw to vole at the
coming election may well consider his
ground. 1 hope he will inquire
of himself how he likes toe condition
since the Republican party has gone
out of power? How has it been with
him individually? Has he steady em-

ployment? Is be paid the old Repub
lican rates? Does

1 i viuir cheaper, abili

for him. do

was

wage he find the
cost of and the
ty to meet the cost better? Is his
business prosperous? Is he contented
and confident of the future as before ?

When he has answered to himself
these vitnl questions, let him, on his
way to the polls, pass the B'lent mill,
the cold furnace, the broken bank,
the deserted forge, let him pass by
poverty and want, business paralyzed
and confidence vanished, and then re
cord bis judgment of the responsibil
ity for these conditions and his hope
for the future in the ballot which he
places in the box."

so.

A powerful appeal like the above
cannot be given too mnch promi
nence. It is a statement of fact that
goes right homo to the American
workingman, to the manufacturer, to
the bank depositor, to the business
man, to the merchaot of every class,
to the man out of work, to the man
on reduced time, to the man with re
duced wages and to tbe man with no

wages. These men should heed the
hard lesson learned in the past year,
and vote to change the existing con

dition of things.

The perfidy, dishonor and eurren
der tariff bill reduces the duty on

bay imported into the Uuited Stales
bv about one-hal- and this recalls
tbe attention of some of its opponents
to the fact that Canada is now our
stroDg competitor the market, buy
and that tbe centres of tiade lying
along the Canadian border will suf-

fer taost by the reduction of this du
ly. Tbe cost of production in Uana
da is said to be 45 percent, lower
tbau iu tbe Uuited Slates. In 1870
the bay yield of the Uuited States
was 24,525,000 tons; in 1880 tbe
yield was 31,925,233 loos in 1893 it
was 65,766,158, worth 1570,882,872,
or more than double the value of the
cottoo crop, more thau twice tbe val
ue of the wheat crop, nearly fifteeu

times greater than that of tbe tobac-

co crop, and within a fraction of that
of tbe corn crop of 1893, which was

$5!I0.000,000 io value.-- tf. Y. Sun.

Tiikke has been great rejoicing in

the manufacturing and tbe exporting
towns and cities of tbe Old World,
over the great boom given their busi-

ness by the passage of tbe Free Trade
tariff. This is greatest iu England,
but iu Germauy is veiy little less. Iu
lierlin iuvoices pasting through the
office of tbe United States consul
general increased 50 per cent, on tbe

tbe tariff bill was passed, and on
tbe two succeeding day tbe number
was doubled. This is sad news to
working meu of the United States,
and humilalicig to all rightly con-

structed American citizens. Tbe
only consolation is iu the fact that it

The Warreu-Veuaug- o Uepublican iU " " object lesson which will

I

-

;

briug valuable fruit by its bitter
perieuce.

Si'EAkiMU of the Uepublican nom-

inee fur Feuntor in this district, the
Fraukliu Citizen lret says: Mr.
Craig is a gentleaiau eminently well

qualified for the position, he having a

legal education and business exper
ience titling him tor a representative
io the highest legislative body io the
State. The district has been Demo- -

critic, but the recent trend of poll
tics has made it possible for (he Re'
publicaus to laud their man, and they

tor and make it decidedly unpleasant should oiako au energetic attempt to

calculation m1o on nowspa- -

per reports of sugar arivals at New

York, Philadelphia and Boston, allow

thai the Sugar Trust linn made a very
Urge sura by the leu days delay.
The internal revenue receipt front
whisky show that tho Government
has lost and the distillers have gain
ed leo or twelve million dollars by
the President's course in holding the
bill for ten days instead of sigDing it
when it was sent hint.

When Baby ni rick, we Rare her Castoria.

When aha ni a Child, aha cried for CastorU.
When she became Mtaa, she clung to Cactoria,

When ah. had Children, the gare them Owuiria.

ex- -

A

Forest

Flouring Mill!

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN.

VUE WISH TO ANNOUNCE that
we are now proparod to do nil

kinds of Custom Work, and that we
are determined to give Batisfuetion.
We carry in stock all kinds of Food,
and Invite all to Inquire for prices.
We also wish to call the attention of
flour consumers to our

H0UF.I public
Fresh ground, and of which we war-
rant each and every sack, at J3.35 per
barrel.

JTr-A- ll Eoods delivered freo nny-whe-

in tho Borough.

ng

FOR ON THAT DEPENDS YOUR

WHOLE APPEARANCE.

"Virtue may flourish iu an old ciavat,
but men and nature scorn tho shocking
hat."

If you want up to date stylos,

If you want superb qualities,
If you want Hals that wear, neither

in hay break nor fade, our

day

Hydraulic IrcHed lints.
McCUEN & SIMON,

Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Rhirt
Makers, Moderate Price Store. Bole
Agents for Youmans and Knox's Hats
and Dr Jaeger's Underwear.

25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
Oil, CITY, PA.

WARREN

Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL,

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler,
Jerry Crary,
Geo. M. Parmlee,
C. Schimmelfong,
Chriutian Smith,

8150,000.00

W. Bealy,
Wm. D. Brown,

Andrew Hertzel,
A. T. Scofiold,
II. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamiesoii.

1'crnonal and Business accounts solid'
ted on most favorable terms consistent

good conservative banking. .

Interest allowed on deposits.
N. PXIIMLRK, Pres.

II. A. JAMIEHON, Vice Pres.
F. E. IIERTZEL, Cashier

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR

Good Stock, Good CarriaKOs and Hug
Kles to let upon the most reasonable tor
lie will also do

JOB TIEIMIIIDTG--
All orders left at the Post Olliue will

receive irouipt attention.

David

SECOND TO NONE
But load ill fino Dry Goods and clothing.

OUR MIDSUMMER SALES.
All light goods must lio sold to tnako room for tho Immcnso line of Fall and

Winter goods that is to come.

Now is tho timo to liny light dress goods. Send in your order.

CLOTHING, for men, yguths and children, at clearing sale prices, to innkcrooin.
HOOTS A SHOES must also bo sold at remarkably low prices, to make room.
MILLINERY GOODS have got to Miller as well, for wo must have tho room.
CARPETS, Oil Cloth, Lace Curtnlns, Shades, Drapery, Baby Carriages, Trunks

and Valies, nil must suffer, for room is what wo want.

This is tho very best selected line in tho County. Fine Parlor suits, fine Bod- -

room Suits, Extension Tables, Hoc King Chairs of nil kinds, Eiisy Chairs, Kitchen
Chairs, Bedsteads of all kinds and prices, Mattresses anil Spring bods. Nond bet-
tor made than what wo hendle. LoungoH, Boil Lounges, iu fuel nuything you may
waut in this line, can bo bought for a very low price, at

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Maricnvillc, Pa.

.' Mail orders promptly attended to.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Wool, Shoep polts, Hides, Ginseng.

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle over the wool ques
tion is now practically settled in Congress,

and now I want to call the attention of
ttMU3-TIM- S the to my stock of Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China

ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer it at first cost for cash.

a fact. Come, everybody. At

AKNETT

if W. A. Fisher
if Jeweler WpMt
i Tionesta Mj

. n. Wliitemaii,

NATIONAL BANK NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. fe P. R. R. Station, I am pre
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

RECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON FECTIONERI ES,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest.

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOITESTA, :EA..

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS & CO..

Having moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins ,fc

Lanson's store, aru prepared to meet
their lady frionds witu uu elcjiunt
uUx k of goods iu their line. All tho
newest styles in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

M 1 1. 1. 1 I : It IT U O 0 1 H

in general. And a full lino of Ladies'
Fuiiishing Goods, at very reasonable
prioes. Children's huts and cap. Call
on us before making suloctious. We be-
lieve we can please you.

is

STERLINC SILVER

BELTS AND BUCKLES 1

LADIES'

This

BUTTON SETS!
A NEW LINE JUST RECEIVED,

NPIX'TACI-E- S

FITTED TO SUIT ALT.
SIGHTS. AT REASON
ABLE PRICES.

lti:iAIKICj
PROMPTLY ATTEND
ED TO AT LOWEST
PRICES.

W, A FISHER,
JEWELER.

Going to
Buy a Watch?
If so. buv one that cannot be stolen. The

only thief-pro- Watches are those withHiH mmpiip 1't'hwas .''liiaijsrwrB9rMWvvsi

BOWS.
Here's the Idea,
The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down insida the
pendent (btem) and
ma into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendent,

o that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

To be sure of geU'iga t, see thnt
the case is stamped with this trade mark.

It cannot le nau wun any oiner Kina. v'?.

tend postal for a watch case opener to tho
famous Bom Filled Cat makers.

KeystoneWatch Case
PHILADELPHIA.

TABLE in
ell'oct Nov. tO, 1803.

llInij1iiMl leave Tio- -

jii i"rft'2rrii m i,oHti f"r O'1 ('ily
kvAJUJll anid points

follows :

No. U3 Through Freight

W5?
'1

Co

TIME

Trains

(carry

west as

ing passengers).. (MO a. ni.
No. 31 Buffalo Express 12:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. in.
No. 33 Oil City Ex ress 7:53 p. m.

For II ickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Oleun and the East :

No. 30 Clean Express 8:41 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. 111.

No. 1X1 Through Freight (cur-
rying passengers) 6:50 p. in.

No. (iu Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tlonestu) 8:41 a. in.

Trains 93 and 08 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

(iet Time Tables and full information
from S. IJ. CLAKK, Aegnt, Tionesta, Pu

It. UKLL, Ueu'lNupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
Bumilo, N. Y

Summer is With Us!
Hard Times aro still a

BONANZA for BUYERS
Who have tho Cash. Cash was novor bet-

ter and more needed than now, and cash
will buy more goods and at Lower Prices
than anything else yet discovered. Como
and see what cash will buy. We havo a
nice line of General Merchandise, well se-

lected.

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Carpets, Satchels,
Groceries, Hardware,

Flour & Feed, Etc.,
Which aro all for sale as cheap as any

place in this end of tho best part of tho
great United States.

LANSON'S,
Iron Building, Tionesta, Pa.

HARD TIMES SALE !

Summer Suits.
BEGINNING MONDAY WE WILL SELL EVERY

STOKE.

SUMMER SUIT OUR

AT HARD TIMES PRICES !

Wo nro bound to meet tho demand for low prices during tho atinpteney in the
money market. Don't buy ohouper goods bocauso you aro hard up. Wo will soil
you any of our hith grade suits at tho prieo of n common suit and guarantee you
satisfaction. Call at

LEDEBTJR & MILES.
and bo suited.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,
& GROCERS,

PEN!
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

rirmFJwsaEST gjiqcemies.
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly compotont Clork,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAKE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, HINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SVRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

A FINE QUALITY OF LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-
ID AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

Before muking purchases I would ask Furmers und others to inspoct my stock
and prices. Everything ot tho best and most approved iiuulity, and at prices with-
in the reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.

S.H.
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE IS THC BEST

NOSQUCAKINO,
And other gpectaltlu for

Geutleiueu, Lodtel, Uuya
and Mlhgcs aro tbe

Best in the World.
Bee descriptive advertuie-mcu- t

which appears In liii
paper.

Toko no Substitute.
lu&Ut on h&vlug W. L

. DOt'GLAH HIIOEK,
with name oud price

stamped on boitom. bold by

F. R. LANSON.

IN

of the firm of MOHCK BRO'H,

OPTICIAUS,
Specialist In Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations tree of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

,1 At CVnlrul House 2d A lh Vt eU.
l', tfof each mouth, Tionesta, Pa.

4

TF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
X printing at a reasonable price sendyour order to tins oliioe. j


